
"

- Dr. V/M.OTKNTZER,
rnysicTAN and surgeon,/

TJ VS Voindyed hist office- to, the office'of Dr.
..Xa j. .f. Zit/.er.,Corner of North Hanover and'
Vutkcr ns. Cnvlnle. ... •

VI .n.iCenN ‘entrusted, to his caro, .either-from
• /.'•’of 'crTn**tPv; will be-promptly rtt mded.to.,
• /!.. J.U !■' ■‘J-y.tf.

I C<Me.v>* ts»lftl'.er
[• On'nl I/ilerayh and hefonol l&ar.J. .

Tim p iMUlier o!’ wndeyV bidy’.-' lb»i)k, thankful
I' t'< i luU public which’ hiis- enabled him io publish a

m-i;m<).»•; fur ibe lii.sr ,rblr;\M u>ree \;ynufa larger,
'.■ri.tiiufi’ia than-jMiy iu iijsmade an.arf

- r**>-r-J:»wti!* w' 1ii the jjujinl it-. ra'thi*
..

vtipi'vv—Marlmi iliiAmborons el “ Alone/;’-
” Bidden '-.Piiih/' u Mud.i jiido,*' “ Nymos.W’.V' aird'

Miriams" who will l'u ra vnU' a I*iry for cvc’ryiwum’-.
vMiT fit* the Laity’* Hybk foi* ISOd.s Tins alone yyill-

’ pl-iVc the ,Lidy'n Book in.a literary point uf view
. tar ahead''if.any othormagazino. ■ Clarion
/'writes )or no oilier’j»ubljcati')h. OiJr.otlio-ifTaywVkltJ
writers will allcosiliinic Id furnish articled through-
oiU .the year, -' i,

.The* best Lady's, in. 180 Wnrld nnd’th*
Dlicapiwt. The Literature is of that kind that cun ,
lie rind aloud in tho’family< circle, anil tho clergy
in immense hmnbiirs afottubsenbors. ftfr tho Book.

Tho. Music is all original,, iln’d; would 'cost’ 25
ccnts (tho X'rjce of tho Booh} In the music-stores ;
but most of it is copyrighted, amlcmlUot be .obtain-
ed cxceptin /•* tJodey.”. ; ' . I '' - • ,

Oar Steel Engravings; All ,efforts torivai.iis in*
this have ceiled, and wo how 'stand.alonb in this
department, giving as wo do, many more, and infi-
nitely1 butter-engravings than are published.ih,any-
other work. • . - . - ■■ Oodey’s. immense double sheet fashion-partes
eontaing from ,live, to seven full length Colored

‘-Fashions Oh each' piatm Other magazines give
p only ,tiVo. , Fur ahead any- Fashion's in' Europe,

of America. 0 ■,nicy’s is the only work in tho world
. that gives tluute immense plates,and they are such
. as to* havc'u'xclted the wonder ofpublishers and the

. ■■jndddr.. Tho publication of these pbiles ■ cost §lo,v
~t)oo.'niofd' \l.iitn' fush t i,yi\ plates of.the- old'.stylo. and’
nolhing')rdt.pur'wonderfully large oircnlntiOn eim-

-’bles 'us tVi:gifee 4 them. Ollier'magazines cannot
' '-afford it. ■ money' when the public-
..can bb benefited. "

These mny-hn relied on’, 'Drosses may
be.imido« after lhein,und life wearer .will

. herself as would he .the ease if alio visit-
ed the WfVgo cities dressed after Die stylo0 of the

- phitcs.giveu in sumo of our so culled fashion maga-
zine's.- ,

* 1 -

. Our wood.Engravings, of which wo'give twice or
three times as many as any other magazine, are
oficti mistaken for stool.

Imitation.’ Beware of-them. Ucraombor that
the Liuly’s Book is thooriginal publication and the
cheapest. It you take Godoy, you want no other
magazine, ,

Everything that is useful.or ornamental in ahouse’can bo louud in, Godov.
Drawing "lessoiia.' So other magazine gives

. them, .ami wo have given enough to <lll severallargo volumes., . .

ol^ Ur
(

r£'f'-riS “r 0 08 oan> fauna nowhereelse, (looking m nil its,variety—Confootiomiry—,the Isuraery-T-tho Toilet—tho Laundry—the Kitch-en. Receipts upon all subjects areto found in tholuges ol the Laity s Book. Wo originally startedthis, department, and have peculiar faoilitos forinakiiigit most perfect. This department alone isthe price of tho Book.
Laches work table. _ This department comprises

™dy we”S! '"'<l heseriptions of every article that a

departmentll2o8 ’ N° oth °r “"S 11"110 has tll! »

Teiims, Cash in Advance—One copy one year,vL V«° v
VW3%no yo,lr' $5- Tl,ro ° °°P ius n«»

mie v,', ,: I ':rir c "P‘e« nnoycar, $7. Pivo copies
the ‘V ’ mi 11?,“mi copy to thp porson- sending
com. I, - Light copies one year, and ah oitra
„ $ 10 1,10 person sending the club, $l3. Eleven
j- ipies oiio your, and-an extra copy to tho porsoutending the Chib, s2i).. ,

’ inml?*' 1? ouly ■‘"•Knzino that can bo introducedA,t°i ‘ ehihs in place of tho Lady's Book isArthur s Homo iltagaziuo.
Special dubbiny.with other 'Magazines. .

Book and .Arthur's Homo "Maga--9 both one year for 'CO. Godoy'a Ludy’s
ftn d,Harper’s l\rngnzino both one year for

i
° ’ Xlodey, Ifarpcr, ami Arthur will all three
seat one year on receipt of sll 00.roasury Notes anti Notes of till solvent hanksl*hon at par.

Pny tlio postage on your letter.Address , • A. L.GODEY323 Chestnut Stfcot, Philadelphia, Pa.0,1802.

K( t!,VVVND SPlKES—l2oo,kegs Nails
make, ,»1 ,

b P*. koa >
ju*t received, of tho very hostu ‘loa warranted.

U- lort,^antH suPpliod with Nails at manu-pncos, at the Hardware store of
UISNIIY SAXTON,

Hast Wain street.
11‘roll 27, 1863 JOB PIUNTINIr neatly executed at thisoffioo.

LJ. W. ITOULK, Attorney nt Law.
• Office with James 11. Smith, Esq., Ilhcom’s

Hall. All business entrusted fco him.willbu pronuit-
ly attended to, J*ob. fl. 180^

JJELMBOLB’S

GENUINE PBEEABATI ONS.

‘ HIGIILY CONOR NTRA TED.'

€<SjIPO VSD FI-WID

EXTRACT BUGHU,
’* A pcsitiro and Specific Remedy

I?or 'Diseases of the BLADDER* KIDNEYS,
GRAVEL nul t)ROPSICAL SWELLINGS;

This medicine increase? the power cf-Digestion,
and excites th 3 absorbilants into healthy action, by
.which the WATERY orOALCEROUS depositions,
and all UNNj iTURALENLARGEMENTS are re-
duced, as well ns Pain and INFLAMMATION,
and is good f jr MEN} WOMEN Oil CHILDREN.

lIELI BOLD’S EXTRACT BUQUU,

RWEAI NESS ARISING FROM EXCESSES,
HAIL PS OF DISSIPATION, EARLY

INDISCRETIONS Oil ABUSE. *

ATTENDED . W
LOWING S'

India'p oritknto Exertion,
i.oss of Memory
Wetdc Nerves,
Horror of Disease,
Dimness nf Vision, .

Universal Lassitude ofthci
Hot Hands, ■Dryness of the Skin,

[TH THE . FOL-
TMPTOMS:

Loss ofPower,
Difficulty of. Breathing,
Trembling.
WakofulnesF,
Pain in the -Back,.
Muscular-System,
Flashing of the Body, ■Eruptions on the Face, •

rA.LI.IB COIIKTEKAWCE,-

These symptoms, if allowed to fib on, which' this
medicine invariably''removes.:soon follows IMPO-
TENCE, FATUITY- EPILEPTIC Fil'd,m one of
whlrh the putituf'iiKtfc.epira, -'

"Who tan Say that they are not frequently follow-
edby those'** direful iliifsaief

“ INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”

Many are aware of tho'canso of their suffering,
. JJut iioiie tcill vor/cao.

The records of the Insane Asylums and diommlan-
choly Deaths ,hy Consumption hear ample®tucss

to the truth of tho assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCEAFFECTED WITH
. OIiCUKIO WEAKNESS,

Requires Iho aid of medicine to strengthen and .in-
vigorate liio system, which- XIELMDOLDb-; EX-
TRACT .BUC'HU invariably clous; A trial will
convince the mosb'skcptical.' ••

FEMALES!. FEMALES’
OLD OR YOUNG. SINGLE, MARRIED. OH CON-

TEMPLATING MARRIAGE.

In many .affections peculiar to Female?, thoEX-
TRACT. BUCIIU is ,unequalled .by, any other
remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention', In-cgularfiy,
Palnfulncss, or Snpprcssion'of Customary Evacua-
tions. Ulcerated or Sclnrrous stato'of the Uterus,
Lenchorrca or Whites, Sterility, and- for alKcom-
ploints incident to the so*, vpimthcr arising from’
■lndiscretion, Habits of Dissipation,- or in thb

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.

(See Symptoms above.)
NO FAMILY. SHOULD'BE - WITHOUT IT.

Take-' no ’ more Balaam,' Mercury' unpleasant
medicine or unpleasant and clangorous diseases.

lIELMBOLDAS..EXTRACT Bucnu.

AKJ>

IMPROVE!) ROSE 'WASH, '

‘,'c'U RES SECR E T: X> IS,E -A SE S

In fill iiicir Si ages ; , At little Expenses ;

.•'’Little or uoohahgoin dlof; . Noiuooiiveuicnceß)

:• . Ami nn : EA')iriBni'es.
It causes a frequent.desire niul gives strength io
Urinate,-thereby Removing Obstructions, Prevent-
ing an«i Curing Strictures of the Urethra. Allay-
in'.- Pain anil Inliamiitioh, so frequent-in the class

and expelling nil Poisonous Diseases
and worn.out matter. ' •••••*

' THOUSANDS UPON THOUSANDS who have
'been' the victims of Quacks and who have paid
heavy fees to ho cured in a short time, have found
they werD deeeived, and. that the “ poison’’ has, by
tiio use of “powerful astripyiinls,” been dried up in
the system, f° break out iu an aggravated form,
and pel'hnps after Marriage.

Usk llui.Mßor/D’s Extkact Brenufor all affections
aud disease of the

URINARY G A N S,
whether existing in

male or female.

from whatever cause originating, hud no mailer of

HOW LONG STANDING.
Diseases of those organs' require the aid of a

■Diimnnc.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT,BUCIIU

Is the Groat Diuretic, and it is certain to have the
desired effect in diseases fer ■ which it is recom-
mended.

Evidence of the most reliable and responsible
character-will accompany the medicines.

. f'ertilioates of euros, from eight to twenty years
standing, with names known to science and fame.

PRICE SI. PB&DOTTLE.OH SIX FOR $5.

Delivered'to any address, aocuroly packed from ob-
servation* *

'
Describe symptoms in all communications.

Cures Guaranteed. Advice Gratis.

AFFIDAVIT

Personally appeared beforo mo, an Alderman of
fcho city of Philadelphia, 11. T. Ilclmhold,; who be-
ing duly sworn doth say, that his preparations
contain no narcotic, no mercury, or other injurions
drugs, but arc purely vegetable.

11. T. lIELMB.OLD.-
Pworn and subscribed beforo mo, this 2;klday of

November, 185*!. ' • WM-P. HIBBARD*
Alderman, Ninth at., above Race, Phila.

Audross letters for information in confidence to

H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist.

Depot, 101 south tenth fit., below Chestnut, Phila.

Beware of Counterfeits .

AND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,

Who endeavor to dispose of their own and other
articles on tho reputation attained by

HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS,

Ilelmbold'a Genuine Extract Buohu;
Holmbold’a Genuine Extract Sarsaparilla?
Ilelmbold’a Genuine Improved Roao-wasli,

SOI.B BY
TWgUte everywhere. A.k for IXolrabo d.-

Toko no other. ‘Cut out tho advertisementand
Bund for it, and ivnid imposition »nd Ktpesnnti

‘Z 'WO if.v*

•CIiEOTEXX & STAKE’S
GREEK MOUNTAIN -

WASHING' MACHINE
PATFKTED JUNE 8, ISSS.

THIS rancliino is fio very sintp/o in con-
struction, nnd efficient.-liid easy in operation,

that a hoy or girl 10 dr 12 years ofago can perform
tho services of Washing with m™, and do it m 1-1
tho lime that a grown person can without a ila-
oliino This is a great saving to thoss (hat lure,*
ai*o to tho hone and muscles ofthose who arc com-
pelled to endure tho trials of tho washing day.—
This Machine is n, great sclf-labors.ivingInvention.

It is tho universal expression of those who have
used it. and they aro legion, that tho hitherto long
and laborious work of washing-day is made qnick
and oasy,by the uso of tbis'machiuo; and the time
is now at baud when no family should bo without
one.

Tho. Proprietors have no hesitancy m saying
that this is tho'acmo of Washing Machine Inven-
tion, and worth moro than nil others combined.—
It is in fact tho ' f NE PLUS ULTRA” in tuis lino
ofmvoutioiu For confirmation of tho above, cull
and examine one at tho shop of- J. 11. Wearer,
north Hanover street* Carlisle.; •

Dec. 12,1801—ly«

t 0„ as Clerk Wanted.,

„„ lr I (h eight, years experience,
yoimfi "W" ns cu-rk in a Dry Goods

i' dfroforenco given. Inquire of tbo
■dC- ?ii,0

0 Yiihinl"’'-
■

oS ,pja..lKS’ COURT SAXE.-
q mrJaif, Vie ~olh da 'J af o‘ccm^er> 1802.
r yilor of tlio Orphans’ Court of Cum-

, "uinl County, under proceedings of pnrti-
i|r-i| Iw sold at JPublio Sale,-at the Court■ 'T',, (1,0 borough of Carlisle, on the above

die following describ.ed real estate of
'®!; '.,i;rowu, (leo’il, to wit; , '

|( l* ground situate in tho borough of. Car*
f'v-jnded on tho south. by property of John
y’.m tho.west by North Hanover street, on

Hiss Eliza Stahl, and on w. , a
, j,y ivn nllhy, containing ;10

'l;' jvor.t mul 2io foot in depth, SS!S|Kft
erected a three-story

li jfOUSK, tbreo-stoi'y bric.k
ijniil'liOn* frame stable and other out-houses,

jsiiUo a well of water, with a pump in it, a
;'r»,mid frpit trees on (ho premises.
'rrnis of Sat.k.—One-fourth of tho purchase'
lV ly t*> he paid on confirmation of the sale, one-

,-iriiio,l lh° Ist of April, •] 80.1, when a. deed will
' aiju anil possession given. subject to’ a lease

the Ist of April, 1805, and tho balance
I:;ilf.) of the purchase money, on the Ist of

itfil. IStf-h 1° be secured by recognizance with sc-
\|r;,v, iviihotit interest. Tho rent from tho Ist of

ls, l*h under the lease, to and re-
{(y the purchaser and at his risk.

* - ' J. T. KIPrET,
j'OS. ■' Ti'HHtr.c.

, VAMTABWE •

EEAt, STATES

pil B ; L ICSA .L E.
r-rnfAj bo sold at Public Salo. if not add
\V privately before, at the Court House, in the
p-aindi of Carlisle,

On SATCfIiDAJ, December 13, 18G2,
lhebrg‘s and commodious two-stoyy . ' /

brig k and .stone
-V ■ HOUSE,■

• -AX I) . '

bihcm., j&itcssekv
in Pomfret street, nearly opposite .the

/u'Luthemn Church, now in the occupancy of
.Carney, *Tr. *. .

j*r jvrson wishing'‘to view the property provi-
fii jd tl./day of sale, can do so by calling ou the
ci-h-istirnefl. v :

“ ■ • _

, ■ C ;i.. i 'I commence at .10 o'clock; A.M. of said day,
/•■n tines will, be made known bv - .

"

W. 3M. PENROSE,
■ Arjcut.

mll.de. Nov. 27, 18(>2. V •.

'B'c.s<?as’:t.psi Si!«S,
■JN* !tll it/ liratichcsv may bo lohrncd at 3t‘k;.
Jj-y jieadcut.y. ' Fays a Superintendent on one

our loading K.-ailroiids, “ There is no ’rendtor
•r.y !;)r a y*mng man to-obtain lucrative, ‘einploy-

r.; I,;, \b;-b''••.>"> u: gn‘ go.> I Tc-Icgritpli Op v.itnr.'
..Aiko-s 13.1. MOO ili3, Mi:. .Toy, L‘a.iJ;u:oi‘ Cou.nty.

20,1 ,°o2—'■! ft

HTolifiC®.

I rpilK undprsl-ticd Auditor appointor! by the
| C-atrl of Common Pleas of.CnmberlumU-ounty,.

the assets in the hands of William
■' of the. Hanover and Carlisle

j irnaiko Koad Company, to,artd amouif,tlie cred-
it irs. wUi ni'-et for that purpose* at, 1he Pro!hoiiotn-

’• jv’* Wlbavin fkirlisl j, on IflllOAV, 'the oth duv
~?VKrK-.Ubl':fl.:JBd2, at TO ' o'clock, A. 21. .Ail

w’iaicroSted will.attend. ■ ■ •

P:.QUIGLEY
Nor. 20, r fi2 ~3t. .’ • ; ■•* Aiufjon-. ■

New Goods ! New Goods!
7 - i

A now and -beautiful assortment of Now
Ootids York and Philadelphia hlivo

justbeen opened at tbo far famed CUEAi* STORE
of , ,

GREENFIELD & SHEAPER..
P. S. Remember the place/ one door west ofthe

County Prison, Main St.
O. it S.

Notice.
. LETTERS -testamentary on the estate of
Ann Matoor, deceased, late of tho village of
Lisburn,"have boon Register of
Cumberland county to tho subscriber, residing
in Upper Alien township. All persons- in-
debted to tho said estate are hereby requested
to make immediatepayment and those having
claims will present them, duly authenticated,
for settlement, to

MICHAEL COCKLES!,
Oct. 0, ’o2—Ol* ' Executor.

Nfoticc.
LETTERS testamentary on thp estate of

Thomas,I’. Dwen, deceased, late of tho bor-
ough of Carlisle, have b.oen issued by tho
Register of Cumberland* county to the sub-
scriber, residing in the said borough. All
persons indebted to the said estate are hereby
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them, duly
aiftliouticatod, for settlement, to

PETER SPA UR,
Dot. 9, ’o2.—Gt Executor.

Administrators Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that Letters ofAdministration on the, estate, of Mrs. Jane

McCauslin, lato of Newton township, .doo’d.,
have been granted to the undersigned.* All
persons indebted to the intestate are'request-
ed, to make payment immediately, and thosehaving claims against the estate will-also,
present them for settlement., ;

' ' MICHAEL- SKATERS,
„Oct. 10, ’o2—Ct* . ■ Administrator.: ■'

Cap Eovporium.
rPIIE •undersigned■■having purchased tho
i. stock, of the lido William IT. Trout, flee’d;.

.wottM^^pucrOilty' announce to thopulilie that ho
will cpntinue lhe JftitthiijJ>n*ine.sa at* the otdstam}>
in West High Street, and with .a rcnbwcd.aud'efll-
cient effort, produce nrtielcs p-f Head,Dress of ‘

Every Variety, Style,, and. Quality .
that shall bo strictly in keeping with tho ‘improve-
ment of tho art, and fully up to thoago.. in wine hr
we live. ;

?

Tic has now on-hand a splcndid assorts
'3*B's'' Ha ( -s i( Il .descriptions,, from the

common .Wool to the finest Fut nijd silk
huts, ami at prices thdt most suit every one who
has an.eye to getting tho .worth of ifis.money. His
S’ilk. Mole Skin,, ami Keuver Hats,, are unsur.pnsscd'
for’lightncss, dnrahillfy and finish, by those ofany
‘■M,iH-r‘cstabli.dinicn.t country.
j3orx’ ifats t>l‘ dcsojfiptjon co/nsfantly on

•hand*.’ ,l,lu respectfully;invites all the old patrons
and'us many new' ones us .possible,- to give him a
tall, -• ~v • v* ’. •

*;J. G. (JALI.IO
Carlisle, Dec; 20/18(11

CEMENT.. Ccniftht in h'lrgo^rsmallquan-.
*trtica, at manufaclurprs prices, .and.warruntcd

good, ' • y •'

CHAIN PU.MP33 Pnmp Chains, Pump. Tubs, in
largc 'i ll{|,,, i(i‘'*.s. S'diing very eboup, atthq'stnro of
John P.’lAr NC;.t Sort, Cardfile:- Juno'l2, ’O2.

, .. A- -LENK. v:

Si.’CQiicT doidt ehskrtf UtP’ Nfarlcet House,
iiVZug’s-Corner. ■ \

Dealer in eiaiaos. , Nesy Kosowbod
Piun<*s. from’the.bust .makers.; / •;

f’!w* he*!. hntj frnirr's,!'r> to
,10'). Gni’tiu-'*. fV-iwr.UV’*!iVPla f (-!:S Fito,,

.U *• t’ ' iiv ? u\uVUIOX. Violin urul .tlultniv
Sirups, ai((r.\?li«i«,*nl M.er-; h>i .goncvjil,

musifc;V‘v,v ■
ft>r*iiU*-iri3truiixonts' JTlic

pitblictinmiturluitT.i o> iTc)fi;h<;v u'.v uml jjiulaiv lus-truiynnlTil
iiU'-l *'V ' A • 1- - •;

:PUin'»*' in'ol turi,pfr*ftTitf w?f»;*irc»l. - •

■ • AstfEXK. ■
'v^T iii(j upi^&pre:

,•'.. '(NEARI.y Oryo;Slj\^W£u«Bt?)_'' : *'.'

Taft Mffpectrully ■■ 6aJ].
tha/iitten tiob of FFotqkkcdpers. ami

ait generally, to ’ llijTiVcwT Wirvo ,anjf Jjiqnor
•Sior^r'vhtfft} &o-JfiTon(fs to k'oop^-qas
a full niitf:cqmplcj{U- of.'

. „PtTi 8,-A^o''t)KAD.l|JMl3K A3?fep-; -» ■wndafc st;nd' .o&iitmsv
.Any article ppld us sti'ch', wifTbeas-

and will ta£v>l,d, Wholesale or RclniLut the lowest
lfii .stock consisting in garfc,of-' 1

~ >/ ' ; BRANDIES,*; .;* . .
rrJesUc’.r, Otard. J. J, PcikyonHnj superior’
old Cherry, B 1 acLbevry ?Tn!KG ingev, ' . '**. » -»•: J

*<■ ’'VINES,
~

Sherry/ Port, Madeira, Malaga ftn'd ClafeJ. ,'*
v - '

■, V?]i.rsiai-:s,vi , ' - ■.Mono.ngftlie!n,*prd| Rye, pourbori and'hommon. ;
; 1 ogi.dbyr with ji full .irsenrtmon.t uf Gins, Jamal-,

ea Spirits,-SL Or/nx ll urn.,
‘ BITTERS—.O, b MiKs l' ■

‘ J-COIXfj GOBYEAH.
. April 21, itffrj. >, V'

SltriVU>Si Drawers, Nock Ties, Handker-
chiefs. a, very-Inrgji stock-arid mindless

varietyat low prices. ' *■

Thu bust Flpo Shirts in town. Six for tondol-
ars. -Made to order oi* ready made.

ISAAC LIYIOSTON,*
North Hanover St,Out. 29, 'O2,

Auditor’s Notice.
.THE undersigned, Auditor Appointed by

the Court to 'marshall and distribute thft as-
sets in the bauds of Jacob Jacoby, adminis-
trator of Peter Jacoby, doo’d., among the
parties entitled thereto, will attcnd.to the
duties of liis appointment, at ilia office, in
Carlisle, on Monday, the Bth day of Pooom-
ber next, at 10 o’clock, a. m., where all par-
ties interested will attend.

NEWSIIAjVI, .
Auditor,

Nov. 13,1802.—3t
Important Notice,

A LL persons indebted to thesubscriber areil requested to call and settle their accounts,, as
further indulgence will not bo given.

Nov.lfi, 'O2. PHILIP ARNOLD,

Foi’ IScul.
THE two largo and desirable rooms (second

and third stories,) over InliotTs Btoro, are for
rent. .For almost any kind ofbusiness these rooms
are very desirable. For particulars enquire of ,

Nov. I.T, 'o2—lt. • C. INIIOFXi’..

CLO/' KS ! CLOAKS ! CLOAKS !

TUST received from Now York, n beautiful
assortment of now and desirable styles of

CLOAKS
from llio most Inshinnahlo New York Cloak Housewhich are now ready for inspection at ’

di'iieiidcid & Shearer’s
NEW AND CHEAP STOKE. .

On the above goods wo defy competition. As wohave not dealt in tho article heretofore, personswill bo certain of getting a NEW CLOAK of us aswo had no old stock, from last year, to offer
G KEEN FIELD A SHEAFFEIt,■ One Door West of County PrisonNov. 20, 'C2. .•

Carlisle Deposit Bank.

A dividend of Five per cent, free of govern-
ment tuxes, bus been declared out nftbc profits

of tho Rank, for the last six months, which will bo
paid to tho Stockholders, or thoir legal represonta-
tivcs, upon demand being mado for tbo sumo.

W. M.REETEM,,
Cashier.

Carlisle Nov. 0,1802, ...

. Caiiusi.r Deposit Dank, i
Carlisle, Nov. 3, 1862.' J

THlil annual election for Directors will bo
bo hold at tho Rank, on Mnmlny, November

1tr, 1802, between tbo hours of 10 A. M.and 2 P, M,
By- order oftbo Board, ,

W. M. REETEM,
, , Cashier.

CarlisleNpv. 0,1 SC2—2t, .

AN ORDINANCE
EELATINO TO STJUY CATTLE.

Section 1. Bo it enacted and' ordained -by
tbo Town Council of the Borough of Carlisle,
and it is hereby enacted and ordained by the!
authority of the same, Tlmt tbe'rmming at
largo of stray cattle, upon either of tbo four
Public Squares, in tho centre of tho Borough,
is .hereby declared' a nuisance, and any per-
son or persons'.whose cattle shall bo taken, so
trespassing upon said Squares, or either of
thein, shall be subject tola tine of Fivo Dollars,
to bo recovered before any Justice of the
Pence, as’iincs of like amount are recovera-
ble, the one-half of .which shall go to the
person making the information to tho. Justice,
and. tho other half to-tho Borough!.

Section'2'. If cattle bp found trespassing
upon any of said Squares., above mentioned,
any person’ or persons finding'-thorn shall 'bo-
and they are hereby authorized to seize and
detain them,- until, the abpvo tine ami costa
are paid. And if the owner of the said cat-
tle refuses to pay the same according to. the;
judgment of tbo Justice of the Peace,.within
twenty-four hours after the time snob judg-
ment shall bo rendered, 'then the said Justice
shall, have power to issue an order to the High,
Constable for the.sale of the- said cattle, or sol
many thereof as shall bo necessary to pay
Said fine and costs. .

Enacted into an ordlnanoo this 23d day of
October, A-. D. 1802. ■ .

■ C. P. 'IIUMHTCir.
President Town Connf.il.
. A. SENSEM AX, .

C/tiefMiayesS.
Attest,. •.• •/. .- , u■ -’Jos. "W, Opiimr, ,'

i:Seol’y bj--Corporation. Oct; 30,.’02

'... xVcw Goods.
JUSlhr.ecoived a.very largo stoo , ' . ’

CLOTH K-V.
- cAssimerer.-

OVERCOATS. ....

v • he'... S-c.,
at tho Noyl-h llanover'Strcot Cloth,ing
(o uhicir tjio; subscriber licgfi a , enretlil inEpfic-iion
of file public. !ffu aUcnlidn to his itn-
mons'e. vtiidWy: of - ■ ‘

iT®c«k»s.'.-aA<ilSoy’s' €Solhsajs 1?

of a<|l styles and-sizes. Garments made to order
.with dispatch at. short ‘/notice and
warranted 'a ’fit or iro ’sale. Persons wishing to
buy Nfeu’B.aud' Boy’s wuiir hy tho yard, wlllflind a.
superior assortment -of Goods, .wluch will be cud'
free of-c’hargo ii-dcsjfed.

- v ' • ’ . ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
' ' • Opposite American HGtcl.

, . October 20,15C2. ■, ' " ,. ,

.GreaN Exciliimeht,

HAS.beirn rnlsnd in Oftrlislo and FnvroiincU
irig country on* learning tliat tho - subscriber

has returned from the wily with a trdmoudous stock

/ ; GOOES,
.All bought tor cash, and to -b.o, sold at such low
prices mi will, soiiib people to s.lmkc in their
iVoota. 1 In this very cjctensive stock may be found,
'gtc.ut piles of

mvESS GOODS,
Of. Silk I’oplini*, 'Turin, Lustre', Fancy Silks, In' va~
-riety, .blei-l: riilks* -of Hie very most • celebrated
inannlacfnrc, Poll do. Cbtivu Silk,
Black' Embroidered Mohair Palin. Plaid, -Check,
Mo'/amiiiquos, ChaUioa, i>o Lames, Boiiß).izin(.s,

A*l. . -

- CLOTHS, CASSlISj ER ES,
- - ’

Veiling, hoys’ of good quality and desirable
‘ stylos..

Ticking,’ Cheeks, Elaiiju-ls, Oingbamfl,. Muslins/
Lawns and

./cASiiooBS;--.; ■. >

DFy,cry handsome styl js, and in sulfieient Quantity
- to bloi'bu evgry.female-in this county. .

v Xhftvo also the largest,assortment of

• -BaRBE is AND OIL’CLOTlIS, '
• . . . ■ -In thb*intevior of. Pennsylvania, of all qualities,

•jflul.Htvery-satisfactory prices to. the purchaser.
-Besulcs,;l have almost every desirable article in

mVline of business, that can be mentioned, selected
with groat .care, and with ?,n eye -single to the
wants of this community,-and the present times.-

The public,i-s advised to see these magnificent
loads of goods bcibrcpurcharing.olscwhcrc. as lam
'eynlldyiVt that advantages will bo gained by a Care-
ful-examination of my stock of goods, while fur im-
mensity has never been, a»id perhaps never will, be
equalled in this place for site, bounty and cheap-
ness.

JSST* At the old well-known stand of
A. W.DENTZ.

Aprial, 10,'1802.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY BANK
TVTOTICE,—It wiU'bo a.ecn by tho following
-i- 1 advertisement, Hint Henry A. St'nrgci n, E.sif.
bus retired from the firm of Kor,' Dunlap it Cor,
and that Samuel Hepburn, Esq., of Carlisle, Cum-
berland county; Pa., has been associated with tho
reuiftiningpartnersin the firm ofKer,Dunlap A Cq.,
and that Win. IWHepburn has been elected CashWr
in tho place of Mr. Sturgeon.

run paopuiETena now are
"William Tver, Isaac Brenneman,
llicuaru Woods, John S. Sthuret^
John C. Dunlap, , John Dunlais

•Samuel llepijurn*
Tliis Dank will ttofctjnUo’ to do a

v. General Banking and Exchange Business,
At tbojr Banking • House, in Carlisle, under the
name and stylo of KER, DUNLAP A CO.

Money will bo received on deposit and paid buck
on.dcinond, without notice. Certificates ot’deposit,
bearing interest at tho rate of five per cent, will bo.
issued foras short a period as four months. Inter-
est on all certificates will cense at maturity, but if
such certificates are renewed at any time thereafter
for another given period,- they shall hoar the sumo
rate of interest up to- tho timo of removal. Twenty
days notice mustbo given of an intention to with-
draw interest deposits.

Tho-proprietors would call tho attention of Far-
mers, Mechanics arid all others who desire n safe
depository for their mono}’, to tho fact that they aye
not only liable to tho. amount of their stock in the
Dank, but a»*o individually liable to tho extent of
their whole estates for all tlio deposits and other
obligations of Ker, Dunlap A Co.

Particular attention will bo given to tho collec-
tion ofVendue Notes, Foreign Dills, Drafts, Cheeks,
_&o., in any part of tho [Tinted States ami Canadas.

Remittances made to any part of tUo United
States, England amDlrcland,

They will at all times ho pleased to give any in-
formation desired in regard to money matters in
general.

Thu faithful and confidential execution of all
business entrusted to thorn may bo relied upon,

Thu Dank will bo open for business from.9o’clock
in tho morning, until 8. o’clock in tho afternoon.

Discount day, every Tueoday.
Collections from Philadelphia, Now York and

Boston made on favorrblo terms.
The proprietors refer to

} riiiia ‘ ,c,!)hi-

Winslow, IjAijchr & Co., Now’York.'
Clauk, Cn£KEY it Co., lloston.m W. W, HEPBURN/

March 0, *o2 —ly. Cashier.

HOOP SKIRTS! HOOP SKIRTS!!
the cheapest HOOP SKIRTS

V/Lfjustreceived from Now York) all of the
latest styles, tbo above’lot of SKIRTS aro of aau-
perior make -

ArVSJ,, WILI, BE SOBB
cheaper than any in the market.

Wo' ere now ofTcring.onr. entire stock ofStJM-

■ MINI DRESS GOODS, at greatly reduced
prices. The good time has really como

for bargains. Spring & Summer
goods are to bo slaughtered to

make room to begin tho
Fall Campaign.
’GREENFIELD & SIIEAFER.

July 10, 1862.

LtVING-STON’S
Perfect Fitlieig Shirts

MADR to measure and guaranteed a per-
feetdit . ■ •■ ■ SIX EOT. NINE.DOLLARS, V

.warranted to be of a superior article of Linen and
Muslin of tbo moat colcbvaled makes. Also, every
variety of Shirts constantly kept on hatul-6f«Vory
Stylo and Quality,

. Collars of all tbo Latest Stylos out.

, TO. TRAVELERS AND
Tlie Traveliiig Pn&iio.

THUNKS, '

VAJLISES,
. CARPET BAGS,

UMBRELLAS, &d., ■Of every description and largest variety.' Sold at
" ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S

Novtli . Ifanover Street Clothing Emporium,
A ley S,-«2. , .

SES.IiINB OFF AT CNBST.
BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !!

HMIE undersigned has determined to sell
I. out his very extensive and elegant assortment

Qf . ; . , ■
"'.BRIT .GS-OOIJBI

atfirst.oost! Ho will not attempt to,-specify. Suf-
,iee it to say, his stock is largo and complete, com-
prising in part,

■ MENS',.LADIES’ AND MISSES’.-WEAR,
of rdl kinds, apd descriptions,. all of which-were
purchhflld at low rates, forcasb, and will be sold at
the same figure. ‘

■-HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
such as 'bleached and .‘unbleached Sheetings, Pil-
low 'Casings, Linen and Cotton Table Cloths, Tick-
ings,-White-and Brown Muslins, Ac., Ac. -

CARPETS, OIL CLOTUS,,- Ao'.
Jlis stock of-Carpets Oil Cloths, Mattings, Ac.., fe
tho largest and best in, this section of the .country.
Give me an early call, all whowiintgreat bargains,
for I intend to do just what I siiy,aml sell outmy-
entire stock at first cost.- Como one-, cojnc'iilli

PHILIP ARNOLD-
Two doors.north of. the Carlinlo Deposit Bank.
N. B. County Merchants will lind it totheir ad

vantage to give mu a call, for l ean sell to' them at
cheaper yates than they can. purchase the same
.goods in tho city.' P. A,

N OTIC K.
- All persons, knowing themselves indebted to the
.tnulcrsigUed, will please call and settle their ac-
counts imnledlately, as thc'booki? mn«t ho settled-.

■PHILIP ARNOLD
Carlisle, Muy 15, ISO3-.
Aeiy Wine and Liquor Store.

Three doors East of hdiofTs . Grocer)/ Store ,

andfacing the Market House, Carlisle.
undersirmed having opened a full cud

J[ complete assortment of the-purest and beet

Swines and liquors,>o invites Hot©
keepers, House keepers, And others to .give
him a call, being determined to keef) a llfetfer

article than' is generally kept m the.oouptry,
low prices. • . -

BRANDIES—Otard, Pinct "Vantage* 1552; Ro-
chelle. -

GlNS—Swan,,Sch.cldam Schnapps, Meyer’s Old.
Fish, OUI Jam Spirits; N. E.-Rmn. :

Wl-N’ES—Madevia, very old; Sherry, Sweet Ida-
.agh, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret,Champagne, Muscat.

W.HI'STvY—Mduongahela, Pure Old R.yc, Bour-
3)nn and common Whisky’. . r
- - Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, &o.
.. /JSQ" Bottled-Liquors Ofall kinds.

WILLIAM MARTIN.
May 17, 1861.

Wine and Liquor Store.
SO DTK, lIAKOyER STREET,; .CARLISLE,

' (Directly Opposite the Voluulccv Office.) '

TJIE’/undersigned would respectfully call
-.•the -attention of Merchants,* Hotel-keepers,

and Citizens' of Cumberland and- the surrounding
country’ generally to his establishment ns above
defugnutedj whoro' ho keeps constantly on hand a
Very full and complete assortment of

- PUKE AND UNADULTERATED

Wines and :liiguors.-
Any. articlo sold as such, will he strictly'as rqpra-
schted, arid will bo‘sold Wholpsalo-and Rntravhut
the lowest market prices, lU3 stock, consists in
part of . ' • •

*

n

BEST FRENCH B&ANDIES,
Martel brand, - "o]d Pinot,
Castillion <fc Co., .Pollovoisin, '
Laßocholla, ..

J. J. Dupuy <fc Co.,
A. Gamis*; -Otard Old Laquerune

GINS.
Holland,
B. B. Old Bohlcn,

Holland Wasp Anchor,
Common.

WHISKIES.
Family Nectar, O. Ryo>
Ouxninpn Jlec'tiSed.

Wisacs of all .Kinds.
’ ITo has also tho agency for the sale of Lauor’a

celebrated
READING ALB,

A supply of which will bo constantly kept on
hand. ’ •

Orders gratefullyreceived andpromptly attended

GEORGE WINTERS.
Fob. 0.1852—1y.

HAMES.—50G pairs of Jlames on hand,
of all kinds, . r

Elizabethtown pattern,
London . “

Common “ ' ’ .

with add without patent fastenings, cheaper than,
over at • U. PAXTON'S

March 27, .02. East Main Street,

'"TRUNKS, Valises, Carpet Bags, French
. J. Solo Leather Trunks of all sizes and prices.
L ndics.Travelling Trunks, the largest sizes, Brass
Bound Canvass Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags,
Plush, Oil; Ac.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
North*Hanovcr St.Oct.-29; 1862,

Scotch.
Irish,

GIIAS. E. iTf/IGLA.O « i
A T T OUSE Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE iu InliolFsbuilding, justopposite
the Market House.

Carlisle March. 13, lSf>2—ly.

RBJFIJ E. SHAPEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PA.

ATTENDS to securing and collecting
Soldier’. Pay, /fusions, /liomtl.., de.

y£3~ Olllco' on South Ilanoror street opposite
Ceuta's store. ■ 'Feb. li'. I.sti2.

■ ,19. SWS BAin,
■V . ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE with Win. 11. Miller, Ksc|.. Smith
Hanover street, opposite the Volunteer Prinking

Office. . ,
‘ Carlisle, Dec. 22, ISs9—tf. ,

I>H. I. C. LOOMIS, JMT-
-MST.

South Hanover Street, next door to the eornorof
West Pomfrc.t mid’nearly opposite Bchtz’ aknro. -

Carlisle, I)co. 22,1859,

, iS, Hi. WfiAMLEy, ■'

Attorney a t law,

OFFICE on South Ilanoror fetrbet, oppoiito
llcnl/.’s store, Carlisle.

Pob. 27, 1802—9m,

■5525,. ;

ePcovi; the, TiHhhnort College.of .Denial Surgery* ■Office at the residence of his mother, East Leath-
er sfreet, three doors below BedfoftU
• Carlisle, Dec. '22, 1809

ELI NETS. Twine, Worsted Linen and
C'ott'm, l-’iy Nets cheap cheap !! at-the store

of John P. Ly.hu it Son,' Carlisle. June 12t

TAINTS -AND OILS.—IO tons, of White
Lend, 1,000 "nils; of Oi’l,'just received,, With
ft largo ftssortuicnt of .'■ ”",

Wn-nishes, • Turorproof Paint,
Turpentine,- ■ TTovcnilc AVTiite,
Japan, , White /inn,
Putty,- ' Colored Zinc,
Litharago, Bed Load;
Whiting, : Lolled Oil, , ■Glue, .Lard Oil, ■

Shellac, Spenn Oil,
Paint Brushes, , Pish Oil, &a..
.Colors of every description, dry itnd in oil, in
dans' and tubs, at the Ifardw.aro'Store of ■IX. SAINTON.

March 27.,'1882,. ’

A €A£fio.
VIIK books and-accounts of tins Into firm of

J. I’. Lyno &'Son, will, remain at their store.
All pcr.sons'kn’owing themselves indebted are.
requested to call ami make settlement.', ■' The public is requested to call-and examine
my immense stock of goods which I am sell-
ing very cheap for cash, notwithstanding-.tlie,
recent largo advance in the prices of Hard-
ware, being dcairousbf considerably reducing:
my stock of goods’ for the present. ’Persons
in'want of Hardware will find it to thdir ad-
vantage to call at

Aug. 28. 18C2.

LEWIS F. LINE’S,
North-llanover'etrcet.

S/OTfi BR JkjSfß G Alii
OLIVER BELANCY

WOULD er.ll the attention of the pnljllcs
to' hi,, hu-£h and superior,stunk of COAL

mul LUMPER, which ho constantly koops on hand
.at hL yjivil, neiii’ tho Gas Wurka. - The attention of
builders and oiiicrs is parti *u. rly invited to his
stock- of SVAXTLTXO, PAIRA JS.JVEATHER~
ROAIWrXG.FRAMESTUFF, HOARDS;SHIXr
aLEE, PLAXK, LATHS', <f;c. ' Our stock of GOAL

impriscs LYKEXS -VALLEY, LOCUST GAP,
LOPRERY. -SHAMOKIX, SUXIIUIIY WHITE
ASH, LVICE FIDDLER, L,OIE'RURXERS,’and,
ISROAD TbP. ISLA OKSMIfIES COA L, all of tho
best quality, and Uopt'undcr cover, nnd will ho sold
at the lowest rates;

Thankful for the patronage ofa goncr-Vus public’,,
bestowed upon the lalo firm of Black A Delakcv,
bo would .solicit a continuance pf tho-same, as .ho
will /strive to please. -. All orders loft at the resi-
dence of Jacob Shrom for Coal or Lumber, will bo
promptly attended to as lierotofore.

. • OLIVER DELANCT.
• July 25, ISOI. '

, ;-VALUABLE
HOUSE, AND LOT FOR .SALE.
'BY yijdub of an order, of the Orphans'

Court [of .Cumberland’ county, I will expose
to public sale,, on the premises, on .

'SAU: RJ)AY,iheWi day rf November, 18(32,
the, valuable •

”

’

. V HOUSE' AND LOT,
situated in the.village of Jacksonville, New-
ton township, Cumberland county, bounded
by hinds of Michael Servers, /William Clark,
Julm Ililderbrnnd, Bottctn
road, containing ' ‘ V*“

. . 'i-WO ACHES, . i
■more Or lMa,,liito' tho ■properly of Mrs. Jano

I McCausl/n, dec'd.
-Tills lot Ims erected on it a two-story log.

house, (rough cast,) (Vamo stable, and other
out-buiUlliigs. It lias an excellent well <sf
water.; '

Sale,to ooriimenco'at' 10 o'clock, d..iiu,'of
said day,, when term's- will be made known
Mr ’ :

MICHAEL SEAVERS,,
Administrator.

vr\ll also sell afc tire sumo time and
placethq.Houscbbld.mul' Kitcliou ITurniture
of Haul deceased. •• >&. S. ‘ .

Carlisle, Get. 2.3, iSC*?.—.3t* '

PRESERVE YOUR’BEA'UTT,

SBMMETR Y OF FORM,

Y.QUR HEALTH ANT) MENTAL POTTER3,
Bousing that Safe, Plonsant’/Popular, and Spe-
cificRemedy known iis'

' IIELM HOLD'S EXTRACT BVCSU.
■ Read the advertisement iu' auother column, and

profit by it—.• *

Disease and Symptoms Enumerated.
. Cut it out, and Preserve .it. You may not bow
require it, ' .

Bui May at some Future Bayl
,

“ It gives health and vigor to tho frame,
AmPbloom to the.pallid’chock.”

It Saves Long Suffering and Exposure, .
Beware of-Counterfeils ! Cures Guaraniesd. StQviiili

TIIIi3 subscriber bus just returned - from] tho
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, .and

best selected assortment of Hardware, over oflured
in this county, , Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail -Hardware stops, can bo. hud’a littlo
lower than at,any other house in thc conuty, at tho
cllcup hardware store of tho subscriber.

Nails anu sbirks!— so tons nails and spikes jw*ft
received of the very-best makes; and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers’prices/ -

-CtiO pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a largo
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tougue chains, cow chains*
&c. ’

llamrs.—r.;"0 pair of Kamos of all just re-

ceived. Common-pattern, London pattern,-Eliza- J
bethtowu pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than'ovor. . m - •- nAA

PVTNTB AM) Oils.—lo tons TThifc Lead, 1,000
Enllons Oil just received, With fi largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine; Jap*l5 * P utty, lUharage*.
wliUtn-%' glue; shellac,- paint brushes, fireproof
paint, Florence white, white zino, colored zinc, red
ioa«l, lard oil,, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, tfcc.—..
Colors of every, description, dry and in oil, in cans'-
and tubes; . . ■ -

Faum Uhlcs.—unit received the largest, cheap,
eet, and best assortment of Farm Bells in tho
county. Greoncnatlo metal and Bell metal, war-
ranted not to crack.

FowOkr.—25 kegs Dupont Hock and IHfio Dow-
dor, with a largo assortment-of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
ifco, ’

PiTirrs and crmhnt.—50 barrels cement, with a
very largo -assortment of chain and iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than over, at tbo hardware atoro
of JIENIIX SAXTON .

Carlisle, March S, 1801.

UNITED STATES HOTEU,
SOUTH-EAST -COPv. 11th & MARKET STS.,

Adjoining the Pennsylvania Bail-Road Depot
Philadelphia.

THEundersigned vrould respectfully inform
the piildic.that ho-has taken Abo above Hotel,

formerly known as “ TJlh] jrAJS’SWiV HOUSE/’
which ho has refitted, and newly lumishod through-
out.' * '

■ ‘The Booms are spacious and commodious, and
furnished with every convenience to be found in tho
best Hotels in the city.

The ‘‘UNITED SPATES*'is admirably located
for tho convenience of'travelers, being under the
same roof with' the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
and thus saving both hade biro .and porterage ot
baggage.- No pains , will bo spared to render the
“ UNITED STATES”.a pleasant and agreoablq.re-
sidence to all who may favor it with.their patron-
age. Charges moderate.

If. Vvr
. KA.NAGFA, Proprietor.

December 13*

TTKO-N—TOO tons of Iron—Tinmmerofl and
JL Kollo.]—of all sizes' jn*?t received, ami- war-
ranted to he of tho beat quality, with ft large' «r*

surtmcnt.of
Sheet Irony
Hooj) Iron,
Kami Iron,
Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring Stool,
Ciu*t Stool,
Blister Stool,
Horse Shoes, ■ • . I
Horse Shoe Hails, |

llivels, Ac.

i IVnshora,
Anvils,
Vicos, ,
Files, .

Rasps, ,
Bolts,

I Nuts, .
I Screw Plates.
I Blacksmith Bellows,
~ Ac., Ac.,
t,a Mho Hardware store ef
UENKY SAXTON,

East Main street.

Cheaper than the cheapest

March 27, M62.

JPor

THE largo rooms formerly occupied by tho
I’ost-Oflice, corner of Hanover ami Pomfrot

streets, Carlisle, are for rent. Inquire of
J. B. BHATTON:;.

WAR.!. WAR!!
MILITARY suits of overy description

imulo at short notice, of every style, color,
and nuality, at moderate prices hy

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
Worth H.novor At.■ October 29,1862.

t

Blew Coal Ifai’d,
A T TBS WEST EWE OF CARLISLE.

THE-subscribers wouldrdspcctfully call th&
attention of Limcbumors and tho citizens of

Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally* to
their new COAL YARD, attached to his Ware-house,
on West High at.> whore they will-keep constantly’

——onhand a largo supply
, of the best quality of

Coal, to wit:
Lyktm. Valley, Luke

FidUr, Pine Grove, and. ,
£ Trcverton, Broken, Egg

aml &Ht florcon-
cd «P.d dry, all ofwhich.*
he pledges himself to

’ soil at tho lowest pbasi-
, bio prices. Best qual- ,;

Uy of Zi’mctuniarV and Blacksmiths*■ CbaJ. always
on hand.

‘ jpaS" All orders left at tho Ware House, or at hi*
residence in North Hanover street will bo promptly
attended to. ' • -

HENDERSON A REED.. '
Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1851)—tf.

File Insurance.

THE ALLEN AND EAST PENXSBOHO?
MUTUAL FJIIE lEBUBAXCK COMPANY.

ofCumberland comity, incorporated by an act of
Assembly,.in the year IS-13, and having recently
had-iti\ charter extended to'the year 1883, is now
in active and vigorous operation .under the super-
intendence of the following Board of Managers: •'

. ‘Win. 11. Gorgas, Christian. Strtyman, Michael'
Coeklin, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cutbcarl, Jacob
11. Coovcr. John Eiehclburgor, JosephWiekorsham,
Samuel Ebcrly, Rudolph Martin, Monos Brloker,
Jacob Coovcrand J.‘, C; Dunlap.

The rates of’insurance aro as low and favorable
as any Cotiipany.qf tho kind in the State. .Persons
wishing .to become members are invited to tnako-iip-
plicatjon to tho Agents of.tho; Company who aro
willing to wait upon them at any time. '

President—W.'R.’GOßHASjEhorly’fl Mills, Cum-
berland comj’ty.;,' ,

Vico Pres’C—CinuSTiAK STAYMAy, Carlisle Cum-
berland county. ■■■•_.’■•

C. DcsiiAfjMcohanicaburg, Cum-
berland county, ;

: Treasurev—'i Ticraet, CooktlN, .SheplmdstOwnV
Cumberland county. ”

•A CENTS.
CinnhcvfmidUomity.—John Sbcrrick, Alien; Hen-

ry Zcarin'r.Shircnnuistown: Lafayette - Potter, L.iuU-
insoh ; Henry Bowman, .Cliurchtowii; Mode Gri-
ll l!i, South Middleton; Sam’l. Graham,-W. Pcnnu-
horoh. Samuel Coovcr/Meohanic.sburg ,T. W. Cock-
lin, Shqpherdfdown; J)..C«ovor, Upper .Allen: J.
0. Saxton; SiWcr. Spring John llyor, Carlisle;
Valentino Vecinap,- New Cumberland. ; .

. lY<n:h Cntmiy. —W. S. Pivkinq;. Dover: . James
Orifiilli. [WarringtonJ.‘ F. DeaulorU’, Washington;
Richey Clark, Dillsburg ;'l).Rutter, FairvieW j John
Williams, Carroll.

J)nnphU\ Cb'ua/y.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.. ;
Members of the Company having .'policies about

to'expire, can have them.-renewed by. making appli*
cation to any of t lio AgiSbt“.
; March Id, IHG2.' . • •• • ' ' . •

FORWARDING & COMMISSION HQUSEi■ JPJLOUES. &-JFE, »"

V/ COAL, PLASTER &SA .

The suascribcr having taken the Warehouse, cars
and fixtures of William B. Murray's well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street*.opposite Dickln-
iusbu College, would inform tho public, that ho
hits entered into a general - Forwarding und Com-
mission business.

■ ■ The highest market price will bo paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce of all kind?. ,' ;

. He is also prepared to freight produce and
stock to riiiln.doipliia ami HnUimoro/attUo. lowest,
rate's, with safety and despatch. /.

Plaster and Malt kept constantly oh hand, and
Flow and 'Feed at whd/eSftlo pt retail; , ■Coal of all kinds,'embracing. , • •

' Lx-miws valuev;
LUKE FIDDUK-K. ;•

' tSUXBURY.WHITE ASH,
LOCUST GAP, .' ‘

. Iliniobiirners*and Umcksiiuths’ Coal/ constancy
for sale. Kept'under covori ami delivered dry. to
any part of tho town

J. IS. NONEM^KER.
Dec. 22/1552.

JiowAai
,jTo3jsi P. jLyiic Spit;

HATH jiLsfccomplotcdopening thefr spring
stock of Hardware, Paint’/ Oils; Varnishe*,.

Glass, «te., to wbieh.thcy invito the early attention
of tlio public -generally. Wo have greatly enlarged
oni*stock - in all its’various branches, and can now*
liccomolato the public with ■ '

RELIABLE GOODS,
In largo or small quantities at-the lowest prices.-*
Wo don’t want the public to think wo have brought
all the Goods inPhiladclphia and Now.Yprk to.
our town,but wo can as«mrrt them that it Took into
oiir store will convince them thatvyo have enough
Goods to rally supply the demand in this market.
Persons wanting goods in our lino will find it to
their advantage to give lisr a call before making
theirpurchases! All orderspersonally and punctu-i
ally, attended to) and no misrepresentations made to
efiebt sales.

JOIXJT ?.• LTSE &..SON.
North Ilauov.or. atroot

Carlisle, April 25,fSCI

CHAINS.—GOO pairs of Trace Chains, of
all kinds, with a, largo assortment of

Butt Chains, | Halter Chains,
Breast ** . Fifth “

Log “ 1 'Tongue “

Cow t( , ■ * * Spreads, Ac.. AO.,
Just received at tho Cheap Hadwate Store of

March 27, 1862. H. SAXTON.

Uagucrerotypes.

IN’ beauty and durability, no “ sun-drawn"
picture, equals a good Daguerreotype; this is

tho opinion expressed by the loading photographic
journals of tbo day, both American and English,
and those may bo obtained at tho rooms of Mrs.
liisYNOLDs’ Louther street two doors west of Hano-
ver

Carlisle, Her. 7,1161—N. .


